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S IX S E N IO R S M A K E N A T IO N A L H O N O R S O C IE T Y
Jerry Madden, Senior,
_____ Ceremonies M a rk Election of Candidates
Wies Tw« Contests
• To J e rry Madden go more honors for her fine writing. A b a sophomore her entry in the Archbishop’s
esaay cnnteat placed first; a* a
junior, ahe won second place in the
same contest. Again thia year, highest honora go to thia artiat of pencil
puahing fo r "Lyric Vision” (found
aomewhere in thia iasue).
Now, aa Santa Ke goea to preaa,
word reachea the school that Jerry’s
esaay entered in the V. F. W. con
test haa taken third place in the
city.
When ahe read her prise winning
poem to the people gathered on the
Regis campus May 13, the silence
was proof enough o f the beauty
found in those simple lines. Many
sona, huabands. and brothers were
brought closer home by thia fitting
tribute to Mary.
The re ia hope in the achool that a
Jerry Madden. Jr., may be found
as the winner of future esaay con
test« and keep up the three-year
tradition aet by our »oon-to-depart
senior.

Prcsenting
With the congratulations o f the faculty, Student body, and
friends . . . six young men and women who have won the esteem
o f all at St. Joseph high school, and recognition from the N a
tional Honor Society.

Düring the annual meeting o f the Veronica Chapter o f the
National Honor Society held before the student body, May 11,
with Peggy H ew itt presiding, four senior girls and two boys
were pledged into its membership.
as

Silence descended over thi
Dorothy Hafertepen Holway,

F A T H E R M IC H A E L S C A L L S
TH E M " C LASS" . . .

i

a

Into the word, “ dass,” uaed by
Father Michails in his speech during the meeting, can be grouped
these honor students, “ C” fo r character, " L ” for leadership, “ A ” for
average, “ S " for Service, and “ S"
for scholarship. He congratulated
the new members, and encouraged
the lower classmen to make the so-

m m

J e rry Madden

and Carmen
ceived honorable

Next Year’s
Editors Appointed
• TIM « 3 « hMU Fe stmff met
and appointed the editor-in-chief
and aporte editor o f the next year’s
steff.
Patricia Lundborg. who has shown
great pmmise as a writer, will Uke
Kathryn Quinn’a present position,
and sssume the job of editor-inchief.
Gene Burkhart, although he is
just a one-yeer student at 8t. Joes,
has proved himself worthy of the
Position o f sports editor. John Di
Tolla, the present editor, will be
leaving the sports section in good
hands.
________________

Mary
and Patricia Lundborg.
Dufficy, Mary Beth TeMaat,
and Margaret Lamont were honorably mentioned. Sophomores who
won recognition were Margaret
Frantz, Patricia Harrison, Genevieve Lärche, Joyce Holstrum, Gordon Humraell, Mary Ann Eberly,
Joe Ford, and Louise Fausten.
L O R E T T A Q U IN N TO B E
N E X T P R E S ID E N T

Jaas«

A n n u a l Club D ay
Scores A nother Success
• Opening the fourth annual club day, Mass in honor o f
Our Blessed Lady was sung by Rev. C. Schwarz, C.Ss.R., followed witü a b rief talk by Rev. J Buttimer, paator.
General assembly was called. and
after Maas all students gathered in
the school hall for reports from 23
officially recognized cluba.
Continuation of club day in the
aftemoon hegan with the crowning
of Our I^ady. Eileen Mclntosh,
chairman o f our I.ady’s committee,
presented the garland o f flowers at
the ahrine with Francis Mastin as
her eacort and Carmen Marques
carrying the crown.
In the queen’s court of honor were
Lois Ann Larkin, Clement Pfeifer,
Marie English, and Bill Boehler,
freshmen;
Barbara Lucy, Betty
Skees, Jack Schmitz, and Joe Ford,
sophomores; John Dufficy and Lillian Weigel, juniore.
After two minutes o f silent
prayer for those in the Service, and
the singing of the Star Spangled
Banner, dancing and refreshmenta
concluded the day.
The activities of club day were
under the sponsorship of Sinter
Mary Alphonaus, Rosemary Klug,
and Kathryn Quinn.
Notice:
Registration for next
year’s clasaes will be held on Thursday, June 1. A printed program of
studies will be distributed.

vice-president, and Adeline Frankovic, secretary, went among the
students and tapped the six outstanding seniors— Geraldine M i l 
den,
Patricia
Patton,
Kathryn
Quinn, Yvonne Greisen, John Gleason, and Jim Wolke— who had been
voted into the society by the fac
ulty. They were led to the stage
where they recited the pledge. The
girls received corsages of the society’s flowers, roses and carnations, and the boys, button-hole carnations.

Picnie Introduces
Senior Week Aetivitiei
• Hot dogs, buns, pepsi-cola,
senior«, cars, mountains, horses,
theaters, gas stamps, priest«, soft
hall, fishing, and fads of all sorts
scrambled together and replaced in
laughter, jokes, and fun spell out
senior week.
First, and on the spur o f the
moment, the dass opened senior ac
tivities by seeing the “ Song of
Bernadette.“ Everyone met at a
downtown theater and were among
the first to see the much-talkedabout picture.
Following this, came much discussion (hours of it) on where and
when to have a picnic, and at last
Twin Forlu was decided upon as
ideal; but after reaching that
place, seniors turned up a “ trail”
road and re-discovered Turkey
Creek where they stayed to pleaae
those who wanted to fish, play ball,
hike, ride horses, and all the othcr
things that added up to a hilarious
day.
Fad day, still to be held, will
bring out the childishness o f the
seniors.

Morahan Io Halber
Graduation Address
“ The Pope once said that he was
glad he lived today, for now no man
can be indifferent,” Gerald Mora
han, senior, will state as part o f a
vivid valedictory that he will deliver in behalf of the 355 students
who will graduate from the six
Catholic high schools o f Denver on
June 4.
Fifty-seven St. Joseph seniors
will take part in the joint comniencement exercises in the City
auditorium on Sunday aftemoon,
at 3 o’clock.

• Holding a "prom-junior” was
the pleasant answer to the Juniors’
Problem of raising those final,
necessary funds for the annual
junior-senior promenade.
With a flare for being different,
the juniors charged only ten cents
admission fee and held out a further
tempting reward in the form of a
prom ticket as door prize.
This novel money-raising scheine
was a success as attested to by the
crowdB that attended and the onjjoyment that accompanied it. Ted
Abeyta, junior, won the ticket.

Prom Takes Spotlight
A t Cherry Hills on M a y 9
• Comes spring and a young man’s fancy tunis to— what
eise but the annual junior-senior prom. And to the color red as
the junior boys selected Phyllis O’ Donnell, populär senior am! a
redhead, to reign as queen o f the Prom at Cherry Hills Country
Club, May 9.
Anothev turn the dass o f ’45 took was the electKm o f aophomores Lorraine Mortensen and Joan Hartley together with
juniors Anacletus Carroll and Ruthe Ruggles as attendants, an
honor fo r the sophomores, because only juniors have been attondants in the last five years.
Promenaders followed Dan Collins and Dan McNellis junior
dass presidents to the throne, where Dan McNellis crowned the
queen and the other Dan presented her with the red rose bouquet.
And all this merrymaking to the tunes o f Bob Flanders
and his orchestra. It can be truly said that, “ suddenly it’s
spring!"

The new members and the pre
siding officers met in room 10 immediately after the meeting, and
elected new officers for next year.
A ll o f the old members were considered, and nominations were op
ened. Loretta Quinn, alumna, was
elected President, and Jerry Mad
den, secretary. They w ill preside
at the next annual meeting of the
Veronica Chapter o f the National
Honor Sodety.

Free Service Clubs
Populär With Students
• Free
Service
orgamzations
through out the school havi added
a touch of patriotism and have
helped to fill some of the students’
free time.
The Red Cross Nurses’ Aids have
the largest enrollment of any Serv
ice club in the school. Without
ceremony, Mary Beth Te Maat,
Ruthe Ruggles, Mary Ginsburg,
Angelina
Licata,
Margie Rust,
Betty Jane Egger, Margaret Lamont, Yolanda Lansville, and Mar
garet Prose received their caps.
Another Service Organisation, the
Mercy Misaions, gave generously
o f their time to help in preparation o f the First Holy Communion
dass, and in the May crowning.
There can also be found in the
office one girl during every period
o f the day to answer the telephone
calls and go on erranda for the
office.
Members of the Genes Club took
tums in giving their nooi. hour to
the selling o f defense stamps at
the booth.

S
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Seniors: Present and Future . . .
Congratulatiun* to our dass o f 44. Your Graduation Day
will soon be dawmng and w ith it will coro« greetings and gifts,
diplomas and honcra, ble&sings and prayers. llearts will dance
with joy and maybe a tear will n )iaten your eye or a lump
»w ell in your throat. You’ U be lea' in g d e a r St. Joe’s . . . your
classmates, schoolmatea, Sisters and Priest«. You are at the
end of th e high school trail— your next footsteps will be on a
wider trail. a trail always Santa Ft —that will be crowded, but
on which you will walk more often Jone. Happy joum ey. Remember the Santa Fe trail w ill lead you home, to God and Mary.
VVe'U miss you and often as the ahadows o f evening fall,
w e’ll wonder about you— where you are, what you are and—
we'll whisper a Pater and A v e for von. May you always keep
close to God . . . that’s the only lesaon we want you never to
forget.
You‘11 do well we are sure— tak ng your placea in the successful ranks o f thoae who have onored God and Country,
Home, Church and School. Remember St. Joe’s— pray fo r her,
cheer for her, help her in every way. She has done much for
you— help her do much for others.
May I suggest one thought to you? N o m atter where you
go, no m atter what you do, whethei you work at home or on
some job, i f you stay at home or enter siaterhood or priesthood—
do just one thing— give that life e ' -rjrthing you have— everything. Success and happiness, her and hereafter, know no
other formula.
Adios. Seniors— pray that we’ll meet at the end o f the
Santa Fe trail.
— Rev. lohn Buttimer, C S«R.

“ A Lot Depends on ‘Dress’” . . .
The question o f “ racial discrinniiation” has entered into
the all-important argument against "Zoot Zooters" and their
kind. This ir.volves something eise, the question o f “ clothes"
in general. A high school Student weaffB clothes that can easily
identify him in a group. A business man must certainly look
the part. and pcople m all walks o f life can usually be picked
out by the clothes they wear. It is i>artly true that “ a man is
what he wears,” and it is doubtful that a person who is out to
establish respect for himself among his fellow men is goin g to
go out with ooe rtrike already against him. These zoot zooters
are indignant when they are brought to civil justice and accused of being hoodlums and a menace to decent people; but
they can give no reason as to why they copy clothes and fashions from criminals o f the lowest kind, who have definitely established themselves as hoodlums and their raiment as marke
o f identifying their place in society. Any good, clean Citizen
need only don one a t these disreputable garbs, and he has
marked himself as a social outcast. Appearance is the only
thing a stranger has to judge a person by. and unless he is
decently and sensijWy dressed. he will he icgistered in this
O tian g»r’s rtiiui aa f i n d e i l h l i t a H M e k
Racial lisrrimination
Un.- rgument. But.
if any certaf’ gr.-up <-f
of wnat national! ty.
is to a d q ^ these zoot zoots
such g*rb, they will
naturallr get the deserved name o f uffians and acoundrels.
«Vhether black, white, or yellow— a man is what he n»ake* himt>elfl Perhape some races do have bigger hurdles to Jump in
ord cr to stand on an even basis with the next fellow, but <h«y
certainly aren’t jumping them by making themselvea up like
something from the und«

T H E SA N TA FE
P u k lü k td q u a rte rly by the JmtnuiJtem e ia m t- o f S t. Jom ph H igh Seh a ol
D en vor.
T o lu tp a p lo v the lig h t o f P A I T H in O u r God, C ou n try , and Sehooi,
O u r F a eu lty . F eU ow ttu d en t». and O u r t e h e * S A N T A F E K o m i

News Staff
Pstsy Lund borg, Edwins Steele. Margaret Prose,
Connie Römern. Lorraine Kachbauer
Sports S taff
Ronnie Cupp, Gene Burk art, William Hight, Wallace
Hulatrom. Ray Yongo, Joe Keelan, John I )e M en
«iueat Editor
____
Rev. J. Buttimer. C.Ss.R.
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ORCHIDS . . . to the safe that held our e n d tu that let ua graduate—
ONIONS
. to it for not holding enough for some of ua—
ORCHIDS . . . to the faeulty for helping ns learn—
ONIONS
. to the leeaona that were so hard t<» learn
ORCHIDS . . . to the ball that aaved ao auny o f ua from unknown torONIONS
. W» the timaa it didn't nng—
ORCHIDS . . . to the senior picnic day—
ONIONS
. to the after effeeta—
ORCHIDS
to Rust s aa a »well meeting plsca—
ONIONS . . . to the aame that go into his ha" b ü rge n ORCHIDS . . to Sieter Patricia for lettinf u» have the refuge of her room
whiie working on the Santa Ke—
ONIONS
. to the aeennd aeat in the back of her room for tipping w e r
every time we aat in it—
ORCHIDS
. to the last of our achool day»
ONIONS
. to the n ie that we can't have «rhool days without haring

A
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A
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DOG
•

Gotchey always drives hia car;
it doesn't matter how near or far,
He never geta hie gaa by light; he
always waits until it’s night!
s

•

s

Jerry had a litt!« poem, it proved to
be dam good,
She'a alwaya winmng Iota of atuff—
aa any Madden should.
This little Gleaaon went to Barnum,
he went there eyery day,
He really likes that little town; we’ll
teil you that ain't hay
Twinkle, twinkle, little Dot!
Now ahe'a here and now she'a not,
I f from school you d like to stay.
Just ask Spahn, she knows the way.
Eiieen Forbes, our own good little
Sport,
She can take it, IM here to report.
Sing a song o f little AI, tracking up
to Lou's,
Couldn't wade that Barrmir mud,
»ithout LiP Abner ahoea!
Here'a to our studi'iis pal, Eiieen,
She had the booor of crowning the

And when we chance to hear you
aing.
We know youll best Sinatra'a fame.
s

Hairiese Joe)
-or he's your foe.

Nora Milne, our sweet Singer,
Twists the boya a r und her finger
A fte r achool ia out 'tia said,
A lucky “G. I.” ahe will wed!
Koaemary Klug, pretty May (Jueen.
Takea care o f GoUhey.
And keeps him an tbe beara'

s

•

Sing a song of typewriten,
Standing in a row,
To a local business achool,
Carmen Marques soon will go.
• SS
A -l in the army, top-notch ia the
navy,
The girl who geta Don Eggert really
geta the gravy!
Kor an Iriah Coileen with laughing
eyea,
Mary Ellen Walsh, you win the
prixe!
Clara Ritter, our little country
»
She’a not only pretty; ahe rau<>>

Doria, our claaa prexy, addicted tfk—,
Oh, excuse me! Was that snitching ’
Rieh with achool aometimes get
So out in front he ieaves hia Ford,
When thinga get tough and not ao
Ferrar

John De Mera ( m

So Says the P o ll...

HOUSE

takea off,

out where it’a

Jeaaie's handle is not James,
A lot o f störe ahe puta by nar
So Ull the dream man comea
way.
A Cariuio ahe will stay!
Where’a our little usheretteT
Alwaya out o f achool!
Viola Smith, did you forget,
That that's against the rules?

Oh the beU-hotfcri trouaara,-.
O w u of Navy blde"—
Our friead, John CaJOoua,
Will be weanng the»» too!
Oh. Ronnie. tia our chtaf delight
To aee you win a foothall game.

Bulldogs of the Year
• Piloting the SJ.C. was a Job
which though tough (even for a
boy) »ras filled ahly by our next
celebrity. Her powsrful voice and
strong arm (the ooe that held the
gavel) have eontributad immeesur
ably to the succeaa o f this achool
year.
An interasting «ide-light on this
celebrity’s life was her inability io
ameil the hydrogen sulfide ahe generated in the eh e s te r? claaa recently. (W e think ahe was aaleep.)
She aerved as aaaociate aditor of
the Saata Fe and aasiatant editor of
the Trail o f 1944. She was cheer
leader dunng the '43-'44 season and
acted aa homecuming attendant to
the queen.
The aubject undsr diacuaaion ia
Patricia Patton, who truly merits
the title, Bulldog of the Year.
News ia her t.usineaa, and wilhin
the ronfines of Ye Olde Haata Fe
we believe ahe has relayed it to you
in the most interasting possible
manner. She is news editor of the
Maats Fe.
Fort Collins d dn't realize what
they were losing when they let her
transfer to 8t. Jaaph. (O r maybe
they did!) A t any rate we are glad
She eervad as rlaas treasurer in
her Junior year, and was vica-prasident of the “ D’ Hub dunng '43-'44.
l'nder her directlon, the homecoming demonstraNon was very
You gueaaed i t It’s Sue (Per
sonality) Setter, our Bulldog of the
year.
Right now he'a walking »round
on crutchea. He tried a high dive
for third base, which anded up in a
succeasful, but pamfttl sl.de!

Sports may be eaaiiy calied hia
favorite "pass" time. In faet, it
could be calied hia life love.
He was eierted rlaas pr*» ident
i after much ballot box stuffing)
dunng his sophomore snd junior
years. He was the Saata Fe *ports
editor for 1943-44.
HaU o ff to John (Gim py) Di
Toll— the sliding Kelly of St Joea.
• • •
The honor of being Junior claas
President usually falls to a Student
who has been in attendance at St.
Joes for at least one year befora
elections. But in the case » f our
next Bulldog, that tradition meant
very little.
He enrolled at St. Joea at the be
ginning of his junior year. a traaafer Student from Roggen hign Hia
leadership and scholarmhip rxaiy
recognised, merited him the Ivnor
o f being claas preaident.

• The Information given beiow is
strictly official, and is on the level
as far as the senior» are comemed.
It was gathered during a recent
poll and is as yet unknown to tkoae
who have been choeen.
. . . Jerry Madden and Jim Wolke
are “ bound to succeed" whether
their ambitions are to dig ditches,
engineer traine, be presidents or
newspaper editora. Our prophecies
sUte them as such—and ao shall
they be!
. . And now, “ peraonality.” Who
has it? Any senior can bear this
title, but after all there have to be
some ouUtanding ones; therefore,
we give you—Sue Setzer and John
De Mera!
• • • It * u • cloae race for the
winners, but Don Eggert and Susie
Robertson still came out on top, and
the title o f “ the best couple’ ’ belong
to these two “ charactera" of the
senior claas!
• • They someUmea call her the
" Pepsodent Kid” ; there's no particular n a m e
for our friend
Grotchey, but perhaps there «rill be
when his public gets hold o f this!
Lucille Cattany o f the iong black
hair a n d
"pearly teeth," and
” slaepy” Gotchey have won the title
of "beet sxnile.”
• There seems to be a alight
mistake as to how they're paired off.
but AI Lambrecht and Nora Milne
have been choaen as the "first two
to be marned” out of the senior
«*•■■■— I Wunder if Noras soldier
knows about this ?)
• . . Evidently the Junior giris
who voted dunng the poll have a
lot o f heroea in the senior dass, be
rauae it was a draw bet »een several
o f the boya for the »ne who would
be the first "Kdly." Francis MasUm
Ihe's already in the Mannas > is the
am* wh* ha« to Uv« up to this tltls.
Cum. Weathrook
Pe«ler. Lady Ranamrelt, Arni# Pyl*.
•nd d n h Gabt* aee going to have
tough roniPetition eh m (U U . (Juina
and John Di Tolla are turtied out
into the world; they have been
votad as being the ones who will
“ make a grast name for themsalvas."
. . Hollywood has nothing on St.
Joea; we also have an Eieanor
Powell and a Frankie Sinatra!
-Twiakle Toes" Sue Capri and
“Tenor” Ronnie Cupp now bear the
tiUe o f "the ones must likely to be
movi« stara.“
. . . Oh, well, teachers are nioie
modern now anyway. It’s not necessary to be a Dracu . s daughter to
make a good taacher, ao » • feel
that they should be honored when
Jerry Madden and John Zeigter find
that they hold the appie aa far as
being "likely to be teachers” is concemad.
Anyone knowing reason» why
these, and all St. Joe aeniora, should
not succeed in whatever they undertake after June 4, lündly noUfy the
Board of Education, which will
forthwith be tumed over to the
building o f a bigger, better School
of Experience.

He is an active sporta enthusiaat,
playing catcher on the St. J>v ball
club for the past two year.
Jim Wolke, a raai Bulldog.

"Ice-cnld Katie” certainly -annot
be applied to our next Bulldog of
the year. She has warmed to the
task of aditing the Saals Fe like the
true jou. islist she ia.

Preaident, vice-p,,«ident, aecretary, or treasurar, .here are no
offices that this Bulldog hasn't held.
An offk er in alir.oet every rlub
she held membershJp ia, ahe has
always been a leader.

She (it ia a g irl) came to us from
the wilds o f dear old Bamum aa a
fraahman. Her hard-working spirit
has done a lot for the senior claas.
Her findest hope is to be a Jour
nalist. We know she’ll realize thia
draain, tor ahe has the perseverance
that is characteristic of her nationality. (The Iriali, God bleaa ’em.)
If, toward the end of the year,
her fingers are worn down to the
bone, it was caused by the keya
of Siatar M. Patricis's portable
typewriter, which ahe pounda diligently »hen deadline time c o m «
around.
Thanks, oodles, Katie Q-iiaa; we
have enjoyad the 1943-44 Saata Fe.

A favorite among frivnds and
rlaaamatee, she is deservmg of the
title, "Favorite Bulldog.”
Gotting puszled ? . . . Probat. ) not
'cause everyeae knows or racognisea
this pretty blond little laughing
Inahman— Mary Ellen Walsh!
Our haU o ff to you, Mary, you
are a loyal Bulldog, you are a
■vonderful friend, and, moet of all—
you are the sweetheart of the
senior claaa!

•
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We, the
Seniors . . .

I Am An
American

• Senior, öfter graduation, whatT
To get a man is my deaire; second
choice, to be i flyer.
— Lilüan Cochrane

• Yes, I am an American— 1 am
more an American than ever before.
1 am the soldier out on the battle
front, the sailor fighting in the
middle o f the ocean, the women on
the honte front. 1 am an American.
Because 1 am among the millions
who are giving their lives, their am
bition», their hopea, their all, that
our nation may atand tttrong, and
we may continue to be American».

What I want to be— and what I’ m
going to be will be decided by Uncle
Sam!—John Ziegler
My inain ambition is to be a nurse
— one of the world’a fineat profesaions for women.— Kathleen Galindo
• • •
My ambition ia to be an archeologiat.—M a o ' Augustine
I f a ainger I can't be, it’a a atenographer’s Ufe for me!
— Edna Barbero
To school, to school, Fve gone 12
years,
Now it’s over, 1*11 shed no tears.
A housewife’s life ia the one for me,
When I accomplish thia goal, how
happy I will be!
—Margaret Cain
School haa been my joy and pride,
But I’d much rather be a bride!
— Rosemary Klug
A fter school is out, there is nothing
to do,
But to wear the navy blue.
—John Cantona
If all the girls were across the sea,
Then a swimmer I would be,
But since Fm headed for dentistry,
I gucss that’s what Fm gonns be!
— Ray DeLio
My life’a ambition is to find s man,
Who likes to cook and waah diah
pai».
Who would be Just tiks mother. daar
But Fm almoat sure that 1 eaa’t find

I am going to be the manager o f
a fine fish market in Brooklyn, New
York.
Yours truly,
Mr. Harold Gotchey (Manager).
1 will be Harold's partner in hi»
fine fish market in Brooklyn, New
York.
Assistant,
Don Eggert, Esq.
• • •
Be another Sinatra (or should I
say another “ Cupp” ?)
—John Gleaaon
• • •
A navy air corps nurse uppeals to me,
But if not, a aurgery nurae I will be!
i Ritter
The time has come, I made the
grade!
Now Fll setile down and be an old
maid!
— Phil O’Donnel
My intuition is to have an ambi
tion to pay my tuition, and then go
a-fiahin'— FOR A MAN!
Viola Smith
A

dillar, a dollar, I may be no
scholar,
So school won't end too soon,
I used to rise st 8 o'clock,
But now FH rise at noon!
— Ileen Forbis
I want to be a secretary,
And maybe soon the boas Fll marry!
— Dot Barone
Fm going to be «round for a
month or two, and then the navy.
A fte r the war I intend to be elther
a millionaire—or a bum. Well, from
that Information you can guess that
1 am
— Johnny De Mer»
I want to travel a littla on my
own without the aid of my U n cleSam. (Mainly because I don’t like
to sponge!)
— Jerry Morahan

S A M T
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Anchors Aweigh

The freshmen have shown their
American spirit through the year in
numerous ways: aiding the tin can
drive, going 100 per cent out during
the bond drive, and boaating o f girls
who are helping in hospitals. They
are too young to go into the Serv
ices, but they have found the way
that they can help, and are going
about it like true St. Joe-ites.
Sophomore activities — contributing towards buying bonds, tin can
drive«. sending present» and letters
to the boys overseas, and, biggest of
all, offering prayers for the army
chaplains and our fighting alumni—
more than speak for themselves. The
sophomores have proved themselves
Americana in apirit, ambition, and
loyalty.
The juniors have al ready given
soine o f their clasamates fo r their
country's aervice. The nurses’ aidea,
Mercy Mission», and blood donors
in the junior dass show that they
will not only be good senior», but
also good American».
The seniors are on their way eat
of school, into army camp», navy
training centera, and into tke
mariae eorps. Soon they will jeia
our ether alumni on the fightln«
front» to Im "

We »r e Americana because we
like the American way o f life, and
we like the American way o f life
because it is the only way life for us.

DEAR SANTA FE
READERS:
• T o the Sisters, priest«, Stu
dent« and friends, the senior
dass bid a fond and regrctful
goodbye. We have become acquainted with you, liked you; and
many friendships have sprung
up from our relationship with
you.
Our school life is the only life
that we have known, up tili now,
and you have been a very vital
part o f it.
You are our friends . . . don't
forget us, we will never forget
you.
— The Senior Class.

—on Graduation Day

• Dorothy Spahn, b lu ffin g h er
way from one abserice to the next,
w h o has not graduated to a P rofes
sional truant.
She skis well on her kneeB and
takes everything in general as a
hobby. (Especially the masculine
type.)
-------The “ mighty mite" come» back
into the picture as we find Nora
Milne t h e
same, light-hearted
canary she was in her freshman
class.
Don Eggert, who gained fame
over hi8 little red drea», took it
modestly, and pettled down to “compose" a book on how to graduate in
six month». He appears on the
"Raymond, Inner Sanctum” pro
gram ( bb razor bums).
Lillian Cockrane can take a bow
für being the mathcmatical quiz of
o f the d as» and for getting so many
laughs in the senior play.
John Ziegler, the Üamiie Kaye of
our dass play, will soon star in an
other play under contract with
Uncle Sam. Right now he i» all-out
fo r having a good time before he iB
sworn in.
-------We aafBte hu broken tooth (ac
quired when someone inistook hin»
for a dummy and tackIcd him, face
firs t). W e a ls j^ a lu t e his letterswt-ater;
it’» always
before us!
We salute Johnny fo r his contagious grin, his school spirit and
for being just John.—Canzone.
Francis Masten, who complained
that he had no “ place” to shelter
him second period in the moming,
joined the Marines rather than write
to Mr. Agony about it.
While with us he was dass Presi
dent, played football and baseball
for the sport of it and was a letter
inan in basketball.
We are proud of our first “ Kelly”
to represent us in the marines and
tili we meet again here's wishing
you smooth sailing.
Fet peeve, not being able to do
her algebra in religion. Somehow,
no matter how religious Sue Capra
tries to look, Father Buttimer always spies that mathematical look
in her eye.
-------The only man here who could put
something over the draft, he has
been receiving deferments since last
October. Leo F’feifer will graduate
in time to be sworn in the army.

L Y R IC V IS IO N

• As we don our caps and
gowns, we look back upon the orig
inal class o f '44, now broken up
with boys scattered everywhere over
the seven seas, and we sadly remember those who discarded their school
togs for the navy blue.
Shall we turn back the pages of
time, and look into the sophmore
class o f '42? Perhaps it will help
you to remember the “ swell bunch”
it used to be before the heart was
literally taken out o f it.
Back there, in the third seat
ond row,— that’s where Joe Kilxer
used to sit.
The navy hasn’t
harmed his sense o f humor any
they say. We remember him and the
laughs he left behind with a soft
spot in our hearts that will always
be reserved for him. (He is sonn
where on his way “ over there”
now.)
• * *
Over there sat Richard Winters,
the "Shakespeare” o f the class,
who has spent many a month overseas already. He sent a poem home
lately that should be put into the
galleries with the best of them.
Richard enÜBted while still in his
sophomore year, and has been ov
erseas almost two years now.
Beside Richard sat Joe Murphy,
the “ smiling Irishman,” who will
never be forgotten by those who
knew him . He has the purple heart,
yards o f Service bars, and the same
old contagious grin that has endeared him to the hearts o f so
many o f us.
Right there M t George Bradl^L
beiter known as the “ b jo £ .'*W
class, and an all-around swell guy.
Just out of bejt training, George,
it seems. h. on the verge o f combining strength and brains with
those o f the dauntless "Comman-

Fve seen you, Mother Mary, by a cannon's ugly light;
Fve seen you make a sailor sniile, though robbed o f his sight;
Fve seen you, Rlessed Lady, lift an atheist'H hand in prayer;
He didn't see you, Mary, but he knew that you were there.
You’ re always present, Mary, ever
In heat, I feel your cooling hand;
I know, my Blessed Mother, when I
That you will kneel beside me, in

faithful, ever true.
in cold, your mantle blue;
kneel to Bay my prayer,
the mystic silence there.

And so far I do not fear their guns, their bombH I do not dread,
My hands refuse to trcmble at the sight of comradns dead;
For you will come to meet me, Mother, death should be quite sweet,
I know you'll stand beside me at my radiant SaviouFs fe et

Larry Harrison may some time
make as good a Navy A ir Cadet as
he did a Bulldog, but we’ll have to
wait until he is out of school in
Colorado Springs before we can
teil.
Over there, near the front, (he
always sat in the front), we see
Joe Ginsburg, who brought plenty
o f athletic honors to St. Joe during
his “ time” here. He’s also doing
swell with the navy, and it’s a sure
bet that the boys aboard the same
ship with him like him just as well,
and admire him the same as his
classniates do!
Eddie Carpino sat behind Joe,
the slow going guy, who, in his
solemn way, made friends with everyone. The latest reports on him
say that he has volunteered for
submarine duty.
Last but not least, we give you
the Spear boys, Charles and Ralph.
Both in the navy, although Ralph
left before Charles. They are »tili
loyal
scholars a n d
wonderful
friends in whatever they are
»re ordered to, dol (Their whercabouts,
nbouts,
unknown).

f Z
cl
class of ’44 (we count them
iE1
» it) was and is a swell class, we
only wish they could have stayed
to see it through. But these boys,
who belong to the graduating class
o f ’44, are seeing something eise
In front of hi» sat Jim Car roll,
through now, something bigger,
better.
quiet and a little bashful, (but
who wasn’t when they were sopho(Notice how they stuck together,
mores). Jimmy is earning hiß honall but Francis, by joining the
ors with the navy now. ____________ navy?)____________

M e e t the Colum nist
• Sometimes she has to chase
them all over the school to get them
to write; you’ve probably seen her
sleuthing about for her next victim.
But, in case you don’t already know,
Lucille Cattany is the little ray of
sunshine who gathers the "W e, the
Students” material and writes it up
in presentable form.
Jerry Madden, who has been able
to wield a dangerous pen ever since
she was knee high to a gremlin,
fills in her spare time by writing
the “ Senior CelebritieB” co’unin.
Maybe it would be best not to teil,
for her own safety, but Sue Selzer
is the guilty one in regard to “ Santa
Fe Salutes.”

By JE R R Y M A D D E N

Fve seen you in the setting of a fiery desert sun;
Fve seen you in the moming when the dawn at last had come;
Fve seen you in the foxholes, in the cockpit o f a plane;
I’ve seen you calm a soldier, racked by tortures mad o f pain.

There were others who were in
these seats— Francis Masten for
one, who recently left for the U. S.
Marines— the first to step out of
rank, and enlist in anything but
the navy. The letter sweater he
wore and his title o f class President
prove that he's man enough, but
wait 'tili the marine boot training
is finished with him!

The "S. S. C.” and “ I Am An
American” columns feil onto the
shoulders of Pat Paiton; but they
were plenty broad en >ugh to carry
all that weight, a.ui she tarne
through with flying colors.
“ The Boys in the Service” can
thank Mary Ellen Walsh for keeping them alive in the minda of St.
Joe-ites while they are » « y , Mary
Ellen, if you’ve noticed, ha» • certain little touch that livena and diatinguiahes her column.
“ Oh, for the life o f an editor’” is
not the song Kathryn Quinn sings.
While the Santa Fe is going < •
press, she takes care o f the <>dds
und ends, and fills in where tomeone
eise left out.

The "Shrapnel” column has been
the stepchild of Santa Fe. First, it
was mothered by Sue Robertson,
capable school correspondent for
the Denver Catholic Register. Then,
it feil to the “ tender” mercy o f the
entire journalism class. Finally, it
knew the guiding hand o f Helen
Warren.
Most of the sports writers have
earned by-lines for their famous
columns; those who haven’t will be
writing for you next year under
their own names.

Trail Blazers
Four students have the honor
of having been on the honor roll
all year—junior, Virginia Urban;
sophomores, Peggy Frantr and
Patsy Harrison; fresiiman, Margie English. This month’s honors
go to:
Freshmen — William Boehler,
Bebe Calomino, Jack Durbin,
Lucy Gomez, Nauvaree Hämling,
Daniel Lucy, Nonie Worland,
Lois Ann Larkin, Isabel Zarate,
Mary Rita Montoya, Estelle
Sirokman, Carol Olsen, and Mary
Ann Schmidt.
Sophomores — Joyce Holstrom,
Mary Ann Eherley,
Rarbarn
Lucy, Gonion Hummel, Mary
Gruber, Rosalyn Malito, Lorraine
Mortensen, Sally Pimpl, Ann
Schell, Betty Skeea, Virginia
Marques, and Louise Fausten.
Juniors — Ted Abeyta, John
Dufficy, Gilbert Marques, Don
Milner, Gene Burkhart, Dan McNellis, FVank Schmuki, Robert
Zarate, Margaret Monahan, Roaemary Leyba, Ruth Ruggles.
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Ronnies Roundup

The M o r e Intelligent Side o f It
Hy JOHN Dl TOLLA

• This column i» dedicated to all
thaae G. I. Joes wh« once wore the
ailver and blue.
D rtr Joe:
Well, school ia comin* to an end,
and lookin* over my reliable old
diary, I find that the Bulldogs have
done exceptionally well in all four
sporta. Startin* off with football—
Dear Diary:
Well, today we opened our 1943
parochial football seaaon against a
inuch-publicized Müllen Home team.
A fter a rough battle, the score
ended in our favor, 21-7.
Oet. 11— Another Sundsy and an
other victory. This after we took
the Annunciation eleven into camp
by the sweet tune o f 39-13. We now
stand in firat place.
Oet. 17— 1t happened . . . yea, we
got knocked off our high horse to
day The reaaon ? Well, 1 guess we
juat Weren’t playing up to par.
Harry. Score: 6-0 for Cathedral.
Oet. 28— Limping back onto the
green once more. We gathered our
bearings again and over-powered
the Tiger» from Holy Family, 29-13.
Nee. 5— Today’» defeat, 12-7, was
a different atory; we loat but we
wer» in there battling all the way.
Regia got a lucky break in the first
couple of minutea o f the game and
were able to hold the lead. 1t was a
narrow squeak and a tough one to
lose- 1 don't think Regia will ever
fcrget it.
Nee. 28— Playing our lagt game
of the seaaon. we went out there on
a stick field with blood in our eyes
and wound up a sucreesful year by
soundly thumping St. Francis, 12-0.
Dear Diary:
After the leavea had fallen and
the graas had turned brown. the
Bulldogs changed from shoulder

Dear Diary:
Again
Müllen Home and again we are
victorious. W e led all the way
th rough the game. but they were
alwaya on our tail. Final score,
20-16.

B illd o g Tales
from the

Hectory
l y F ather M ic h a e l*
• The year draws to a dose. The
aeniors mo** out of the school;
other» move up. So life goe» on.
Boys and giria com« and go while
the poor athletic diractor ia alwaya
coming but «ver going.
The past yaar haa been like most
year». We have won and we have
loat with the joya that com« with
winning, and the heartaches that
rom# with losing Bot it*« all water
under the proverbial bridge—past
but not forgotten. We remember
the touchdowns. baskets and runs
and the boya who made them—nor
do we forget the boya who helped
to make thaae poaatble— nor the
giria who “ lunged" them on. In
foothall our best game waa Müllen
Home; our worst. Lakeview. In
baaketball. our best was against
Reg.« in the toumament; our worst,
Cathedral. Baseball, our best against
Müllen Home, eonsidenng the Oppo
sition; oar worst— take your pick.
To the aeniors. the claaa of ‘44,
we btd a fo»d farvw.il W « have
aeen most of you grow from
“ Mamas fond peta" to men of
Statur, and it haa tieen a pleaeure
to work with you. We hava followed your fortunaa ia the past.
and we ahall follow you when you
laave the hails of laaming at 8t.
Joaa, many o f you to halp win the
grastest game of all,
Nasia and Nipa God
keep all ot you.

RON.NIC (C AKHEKKY) CUPP

De»r Diaryi

• Well, as the saying goe«, it’s great to be alive. A week
ago we were called bums and were said to have one o f the poorest teams in the Parochial League. Coach Lou Antonelli called
a meeting o f the team and told them what the other schools
were saying about them. He told them that Holy Fam ily was
playing us fo r the practice, that they thought they had an un-

Tikfa« complete Charge of the
gar e today. we had sort of a “field
day" eeerpowering the amall Annur lation five.

De»- Diary:
We went in there today against
Cat adral, the Underdogs, battling
and fighting all the way, but w»
can e out aecond best. 23-18.

Dear Diary:
•^ tacored but not outplayed. St
F ra-d i handed ua another defeat,
27-22.
De»- Diary:
Our losing streak continuss. I
gue.*« the baaket ha» a lid on it
Reg S 82; St Joa, 26.

Dear Diary:
The loague game» were all over
today. and we were nosed out by
Hol: Family. 34-32. We are now
look ng for» »rd to the Stata TournamenU
Dear Diary:
We did all right for ourselves. We
got van with Regi» (the upset of
th« • Mimament). trounred Annunciat: n again. and got in the finals.
only to be damaged by a streng
Kra- -alian five.

Dear Diary:
Ourh! Ohl Wow! Boxing is under
way Thirteen boya are enterin*
the ' umament tonight Let’a keep
our ' ngers croeaed
Dear Diary:
Championahip. that » what we call
it ar und here, championahip. Yea,
the bojrs really did the triek. They
brought the title back to good old
St. Joe.
Dear M aryt
April 21—'“ Yer out! . . . No, yer
aafe!" Smaebody make up tfcair
mind. You gueased K. Today we
played St. Franc» to get a bad Start
April 28—Fnmathing for the recorda— n* hita, nd ruua. Good work.
D u ffic): St. Joa 9. Cathedra! 0.
May 7— Putt in* ou a poor aahtk tton of baaahall. we should have
won. but w . didn't. We got four
runs in the first inning, and tkat's
all. brother. They (Annunciation)
got sU.
May I I — Wall, it iooks like the
real Bulldogs again today. They
went in there and fairiy “ swoahed"
the hop- ful but cocky Holy Family
team right out o f first place, 7-4.

beatable team. and that they wanted
to know how John Dufficy made allParochial last yaar.

fl Sportsman’ s
Opinion
By Fat her C. Schwärs
• During my short time here at
S t Joa’s, the Bulldog»’ sports program ha* taken much o f my intereat. Sinee the football
been cnmpleted when 1 arrivad,
baaketball. boxing. baaeball and
the populär outdo« r »port of ditching have been the only sport» about
which I can give an intelligent astimate. (The last 111 leava to the
tender merciea o f Sister Mary Scholaatica).
A fter a aomawhst diaappointing
showing in the lesgue games. the
baaketballers woke up in th» state
toumament and nally livad up to
their name. Ha vir g bitten a big
chunk out o f Ragt« the local Bull»
hung to the very last in a tough
strugglr with the Franaaliaas in a
flniah that made us proud of them.
Our initial appearance in the
boxing game ahowe-1 the Bulldog» at
their best. The boxing team, compoaad entirely a f «nphs and frosh,
came out ovarwhrlmingly in the
pereentages with one dennve vic
tory after the other over tough
Opposition. W e ll be waitmg to see
th«-er boy» again.
Don’t look too cloaely at the
Standings in the ParotF- baaeball
Circuit. They «to not ahow the Bull
dogs as they real ly are. Becauae
we have a nnj«4^ _ w a — ball riafc
than appsar» t h # v Given a few
more games, our boy» would be
right an »op. W e o f f to a slow
stari then startlad the ieague by
cfipping the twn leading teams be
fore dropping the last, hard-fought
battle to Regi» Nest yaar shnuU
find us with a fast field.ng. hart
hitting dub which will carry the
Bulldogs to the hooors we nrv used
to expacting.

May IS— Boy. oh boy! The spm u
in the air. Müllen Home, current
favorit*. was our victim today and
S-3 wa> the score for ua.
May 28— Extra inning— the first
of the »euaon— 10-8 with the Bull
dogs kanging on the short end.
Lucky, Kegis!
Fror i among the players they
hava mst in keen yet fricndly
rivalry during the 1944 baaeball
i n a n . SANTA FE Sports «rriteru hava choaen the following
mythi al nine:
Cat- ner—Halltnaa, Holy Fam
ily.
PH< her—Kraaovitch, Annuncia
tioa.
Flr»t Base- -Martine». Müllen
Hom»
Sa« -id Basa— Fioralli, Holy

fliird Base— Yannacito. Regia.
Shortstop—Riordan. 8t. Fran
cis.
Lef

Family.

Field - McBr.de.

Holy

Carter Field— Hartford, Müllen
Horn«

light Field—Hall. Holy FamUy.
AKh.’Ugh the Bulldogs o f '44 won
no dear title, still in football the
Bulldog spirit was tops, in basketbsll It >ama to life in the touma
ment, and in baaeball, it was weak
on Sunds >» and strong on weekdaya—Tb# spirit i» always there aomewhara.— Father Buttimer.

Hots O ff to Them . . .
We write this for Jerry Ma«lden.
one of those fou: cheerieaders who
inspirad St. Joe to its valiant victoriaa, and who was an ali-Ume
winner ia the beerte o f thoae boya
on the gridiron Next year, four
more cheerieaders will be rhoeen,
but . . . will »ny one of them
equal
. Jerry Madtlen?
Phyllie O’ Donnell . . . A little
red-headad baauty from St. Joe'i,
who alway» more or lese took tha
Spotlight (becauae o f her red hair)
at the games I - <.dentally. Phyllia
won the crown of tha St. Joe Prom.
All will remember her, and her val
iant cheering in support of our
•ide.
Nora Milne, the mighty "mite"
o f Mt. Joe ha» playod her pari well
during this year » football and baae
ball eeaaona. Sh» haa ohown ehe
can yall, flgh and pull for the
school that ah- chaera for
The
m made a wise choice,
ae Nora for one o f M»
f
Rain, sjh>w , or »uaahinr . . . Pat
Patton took her plaae in front of
the cheering eaction, and raally got
the chaera from it! Alway» on the
job, always at her beet. Pat ha»
led Um cheerers for f t . Joa.

As he was telling this you could
sae the temperature climbing in the
atmoaphere about the room, and the
lernper» o f the boya rising. You
could aee the white face and determined Jaw o f John Dufficy as he
sat in the comer.

aroma, that we ahouldn’t be piav’ ng
in the same Ieague with them.
that we ar» a bunch o f bums." Their
blood was botling and their fisU
were clenchad by this time. The
slightest stir would have set o ff an
expiosion. But no «me said a wort.
Then the coach asked. “ Wall, wha
are going to do about it? " Then
someone shouted. “ Lat’s go got 'cm,
gang." And the Bulldogs wäre s
hungry pack o f wolvao aa they
stormad out of that locker room
for the Holy Family game
And what a game that waa, aa
Dufficy foggsd that ball over the
plate and hia teammatas backrd
htm up and slaahad out I I kits and
nine runs. Meanwhile. thoaa cocky
enunba from Holy Family with
just the oppoaite aa they continoall)
made error» and looksd like a team
that ahouldn t be on the samt field
with the Bulldoga, all rigbt.
But Mir grast gang of guyt <l»dn t
stop there. ne, air. they had to
prove that they waren’t so good and
that we had the better team. aapr
n m iiy' m fl*r t m , h a d «he csOchr»
and new» pnper men aaying we were
just lucky in our upaet over Holy
Family. So they set out to ahow

those wise guys how lucky we wäre
by stopping the Mustangs cold and
throwing the Parochial League into
a wild acramble. Nice going, Bull
dogs. Wa’re proud o f you.
Now that I’ve got that o ff my
ehest, let's look at tha fortheoming
gante between the Parochial and
Public All-Stars on Sunday, May 26,
at Merchant’s Park. It ia axpected
to be another cloae game aa it has
been the last two years. In com paring the two teams. I think the Pub
lic» have stronger pitching and the
Paroks have the stronger outfleld.
with the infields o f the Pake alightly
better. There is a big difference in
the pitching, though.
Johnny Dufficy ia by far the best
pitcher in the Parochial League, and
should »tart on the mound next Sun
day. I thing he is the only pitcher
who will have a chance against the
Public Schoolmen. but I don't think
the cuaches agree with me. So w all
just weit tili Sunday and see who's
nght. Fm hoping. though. that
Dufficy will get a chance to show
hia stuff. I am hoping, tuo, that Leo
Pfeifer will get a chance to uee h.s
big bat.
One thing that I i
the switching around of players
from their regulär pusitiona—a
thing that the Parochial loop has
done before and will undoubtedly
continue to do in this ysaPa classic.
Tha players picked for the all-atar
team a r» suppneed to be picked for
thsir performance at a certain Posi
tion during the past league seaaon
and not pn the way or Position they
plared two yaar« ago. U iut’t (ait
to the other players and it ian’t the
clean baaeball we American» have
enjoyad In the past.

They Came— Played— Conquered
• Becauae they have played their
last game for St. Joe, becauae they
played every game in the St. Joe
way, becauae St. Joe «rill miss them
—a special tribute to the aeven
graduating st hletes:
John DiTolla—One of St Joa'a
North Denver etars who, sanre hia
•«phomore yaar, haa exceUao ia all
three of the sports
John DeMera- Another St Joe lad
who, although having spant hia
freahman yaar at St Franc», haa
provsd to be a fighting Bulldog.
Ronald Cupp—After comp.eUng
hia sophomore yaar at North high.
Konnte was ready to get behind the
ball and play hu heart out for St
JoeJohn CanaoiM— A happy-go lucky
type with not a worry in tha »orid
spent a few yaara playing for the
Rulid«** ae y**a «u« plsinly tec (if
he Ukee that fslse tooth
and
hocks it)!
Francis Maatin—Francis, with hia
curly hair and letter-awaatar may
cause a leas to the St. Joa bssketball team next year. It «rill »eem
funny not to aee him in there «*eating for St Joe.

Swell lulldoq'
I»

B e lld oq i H ove Aee
• St. Joa has another ace this
year in ba»eball . . . The blond
pitcher from Barn um who was
once called a “ firat dass dope. ’
He resented this and proved it in
Ute game with Cathedral by pitch
ing a no hit, no run game. and
went furtber than that by backing
up hi» »pectacular pitching with
another dieplay of fine playing. and
Holding Mollen Home to four hita.
Naturell) he was backed by the
other eight Bulldogs, all of whom
depend on each other for their
«rina,— which come quite fraquently.
and will, until the “ Bulldogt." no
longer exist.
This blond »thlete is surely 100
per cent true Bulldog as are Ron nie
Cupp. John Di Tolta. Jim Wolke.
Lao Piefer. and all the other» who
belong to this outstanding ball elub.

M a ilin g . . .

It could be Di ToUti'e vulture eye,
Pfiefer’s bmed shoulders looming in front of them that doe» it
but the lese cynical among « think
that it’s rad-hot school s/irit that
prompt Philip Genty - 4 Arthur
Calomiao to do Um "dirty work" for
the team. They chaae ballt, • leaa
up tha locker after tha boy» hava
go«M. find mitte, and varioue other
neceaaary articlee
You’ve proiMbly säen theae quick
littia f r e e h m e n boys an-und,
("aquirta” aa the team fondly calla
them) but they*re easential. and
eomeday—«veil bet on It—thejrH
make a couple of e«rell Bulldogs!
or

James Wolka—That Yank of St.
Joe who can (or kasi to take all the
»queres, rurves, and drope that he
u pitched.
Ray Deiio— Ray. tha St. Joa aocalled “ Mexican.” finiahed a last
and moat aurcaaaful seaaon on the
gridiron last fall.

St. Joseph Bulldoga pmduced
four All-Paroke players this saaaon in baaaball. They are; John
Dufficy, pitcher; Ronnie Cupp,
aecond beae; John Di Tolla, first
baae. and Lao Pfaifer, outfiald.
Aa Mike Malone eaid, “ They all
worked hart, and «ieaerve every
bit o f praise offerad them." Aa
Um cloae of thia school yaar aaea
aome o f them graduating, and
tha other» becoming senior», we
wiah thoaa going good luck, and
thoae left— well, for their saka,
they d battar be here next yaar

